
Entry Test 

5 Form 

Name _______________________  

 

Part 1 Listening 

Listen to the dialogue and choose the right answer. 

1. Vivien is Joan’s . . . 

a) friend 

b) neighbour 

c) cousin 

2. Vivien is phoning from . . . 

a) London 

b) New York 

3. She is there . . . 

a) on business 

b) on holiday 

c) at her relatives 

4. Vivien is coming back on . . . 

a) Monday 

b) Saturday 

c) Sunday 

5. Vivien’s telephone number in New York is . . . 

a) 297-4017 

b) 279-4017 

c) 279-3017 

 

Part 2 Reading 

 Read the text and answer if these sentences are “True”, “False” or “Don’t Know” 

Why was she angry? 

Customer -покупатель 

A young man was in love with a beautiful girl. One day she said to him: “It is my birthday 

tomorrow.” “Oh,” said the young man, “I’ll send you roses, one rose for each year of your 

life.” The same evening he went to a florist’s. As he knew that the girl was twenty-two 

years old, he paid for twenty-two roses and asked the florist to send them to the girl the next 

day. The florist knew the young man very well as he had often bought flowers in his shop 

before. When the young man left the shop, the florist thought: “This young man is a very 

good customer. I think that my price was too high. I’ll send more roses to his girl.” He did 

so. The next morning thirty-two roses were sent to the girl. When the young man came to 

see her she didn’t want to speak to him. And he never knew why she was so angry with 

him. 



1. The young man didn’t  love the girl. 

2. The girl lived in a small cottage in the same street. 

3. The girl had a birthday. 

4. The girl was more than 20 years old. 

5. The same morning the young man decided to go and to buy roses. 

6. He went to the grocer’s. 

7. The young man and the florist were good friends. 

8. The florist decided to send 32 roses to the girl. 

9. The girl was so angry that she didn’t speak to her young man. 

10. The young man understood everything. 

 

Part 3 Grammar and Vocabulary 

Choose the right variant. 

1. Last year they ... him a new сoat. 

    A. bought        B. buys         C. will buy         D. buy 

2.  My grandmother doesn't... her flowers every day. 

    A. watered      B. waters       C. will water      D. water 

3. There ... a lot of flowers in my Granny’s tidy garden  last  summer. 

    A. are   B. was            C. were              D. will be 

4. Next year he ... America. 

    A. visits   B. visited       C. visit               D. will visit 

5. ... the children play snowballs in the park yesterday? 

    A. Were         B. Are           C.Did                D. Will 

6. When does the girl... her mother? 

    A. help B. helps         C. helped           D. will help 

7. Where will her grandfather ... after breakfast? 

    A. goes             B. go             C. went              D. will go 

8. We are the pupils of ... 5th form. 

    A. a                  B. the             C. - 

9. The giraffe's neck is ... than the lion's. 

    A. long             B. longer       C. the longest     D. more long 

10. “Where is Dad?” -  “He …  in the swimming – pool now.”  

               A. swims            B. is swimming           C. swam            D. will swim 

11.  My friend  …  just  me a nice little kitten.  

               A. brings           B. is bringing        C. has brought            D. will bring 

12. The dogs are the ... animals. 

    A. clever          B. cleverer     C. cleverest        D. most clever 

13. Has Ann got … money in her pocket?    

              A. some          B. no             C.  -        D. any 
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                                      Phoning London from New York 

KEYS: 

Part 1 Listening 

1. B 

2. B 

3. A 

4. C 

5. B 

Part 2 Reading 

1. False 

2. Don’t know 

3. True 

4. True 

5. False 

6. False  

7. Don’t know 

8. True 

9. True 

10.False 

Part 3 Grammar and Vocabulary 

1. A 

2. D 

3. C 

4. D 

5. C 

6. A 

7. B 

8. B 

9. B 

10.B 

11.C 

12.C 

13.D 
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